
 

 
“ A Beautiful Place at the   

Crossroads of a  
Beautiful Region” 

     
The Battle of Fort Ann on 

 July 8, 1777 is said to have 
 been the first time  

 American troops fought 
 under the stars and stripes 

 

 
The Fort Ann Post of the Glens 
Falls national Bank and trust, 
built in 1973, is a replica of an 
actual fort that once stood on 

the site.  

  Where to play 
ymca Camp Chingacook 
boy scout Camp Wakpominee 
Country Meadows Golf
Girl Scout Camp Little Notch
Golden Goal Tournament Park
Hillbilly Fun Park
pilot knob marina
fishers marina
Backstreet Gym n Cuts

where to eat
Country Meadows Golf
Hillbilly fun park
gump’s 
fort ann pizza delivery 
maille’s diner
mernie’s pub

where to shop 
adirondack mountain 
rustic gallery
champlain stone
cumberland farms
farm to market antiques
fort ann antiques
fort ann super stop
fowler’s country antiques
greenthumb nursery & 
country Store
the black rooster
tow path antiques and books
walker’s farm, home and tack

where to stay
from the heart motel
bruce’s campground
chocolate moose campgrounds
wilderness camping on lake 
george
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     Other Sources of Information...

 Town of Fort Ann     Village of Fort Ann
   80 George Street           67 Ann Street
    518- 639-8929               518-639-4416
                     www.fortann.us

          Washington County Tourism
                        888-203-8622
           www. washingtoncounty.org

                Adirondack Regional 
               Chamber of Commerce
                      518-798-1761
         www.adirondackchamber.org

                 Lakes to Locks Passage
                     518-597-9660
                www.lakestolocks.com

         Champlain Canal Corporation
                     1-800-422-6254
                  www.nyscanals.gov

             Lake George Wild Forest
                      518-623-1200
    www.dec.ny.gov/outdoor/9195.html

               Erie Canalway National 
                   Heritage Corridor
                      518-237-7000
                www.eriecanalway.org

   This brochure was a joint project 
with The Town and Village of Fort 
Ann, students of the Fort Ann 
School and ACT for Youth. Funding 
was provided by a grant from the 
Washington County Economic 
opportunity Council, the Town and 
village of Fort Ann and  glens falls 
national bank and trust. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
The Historic 

 Town &  
village  of 
Fort Ann 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

      The Village of Fort Ann sits at 
Halfway Brook, midway along an 

Indian Path made to travel between 
the Hudson River and Lake Cham-
plain. European armies tramped 

along this route between 1690 and 
1760, building fortifications near 
here for each of the four “French 
and Indian” wars. The fort built 
during Queen Anne’s war (1702-
1713) gave this place its name. In 

1777, American rebels fought in the 
Battle of Fort Anne and then 

retreated ahead of Burgoyne’s inva-
sion army, felling trees to block the 
road to the south. Their sabotage 
delayed the British advance long 

enough for Colonial forces to 
mount a successful 

defense at Saratoga and turn the 
tide of war in America’s favor. 

The town of Fort Ann stretches 
west to the eastern shore of Lake 
George, embracing ancient moun-
tains whose deposits of iron ore 

fueled local industry. 

Today, hiking and horse trails wind 
through the woods to dramatic 
mountaintop vistas. Paddlers and 

boaters can enjoy abundant wildlife 
on Lake George, Halfway Brook, the 

Champlain Canal and scattered 
smaller lakes and ponds.

 At the town and village offices and 
most businesses in the Village you 

can find a Historical Walking tour 
brochure of the Village of Fort 

Ann. 



 

 

 

  Recreation 
 

*Hiking   *Mountain Biking   *Horse Trails   
 *Swimming   *Fishing   *Wilderness Camping   

*Snowmobiling   * camping 
 

Outdoor enthusiasts will love the shores and  
forests of Eastern Lake George,  

and Lake George Wild Forest! From 
Buttermilk Falls Road, and Pilot Knob Road there are 

trailheads for exploring New York State trails and 
wilderness camping on Buck Mountain, Sleeping 

Beauty, Log Bay, Pilot Knob, Lake George Islands and 
Shelving Rock. The Champlain Canal offers boating, 

fishing and snowmobile trails in the winter.   
 

 The Champlain Canal towpath provides access to the 
Old Champlain Canal locks 16 & 17 near Clay Hill 
Bridge, as well as miles of bird watching and easy 

walking or biking. From the boat dock on the 
 Champlain Canal, it is an easy walk into the Village 

for shopping and food.  
 

Lock 11 offers fishing access and a picnic area to 
watch boaters from around the world “lock 

through” the Canal.  
 

 Enjoy a 1 1/2 mile paddle beginning at the champlain 
canal dock, ending at the beautiful kane’s falls on 

halfway creek.  
 

Participate in, or enjoy,  the Golden Goal Youth 
Soccer and lacrosse Tournament Park. 

 
access Lake George at one of the two marinas off 

Pilot Knob Road and Route 9L.  
    
             


